Ergonomic and designed for heavy duty hydraulic assemblers. This swager has high speed and power and accurate even on large diameters.

- Designed for heavy duty hydraulic assemblers
- 8" capacity
- High speed
- High power
- Accurate even on large diameters
- Ergonomics
- Optional I-Crimp quality control system
- Step crimping capability with I-crimp

## Standard Equipment
- Electric Foot switch
- Interactive Screen Display
- Hose Support
- Die Storage
- Intermediate - dies 230/130mm & 130mm/80 mm

## Optional Extras
- DSP - Die Panel
- EG - Plastic Quick Change Gun
- L-Crimp System

## Specifications
- **Capacity**: 3" 8SP - 4" 4SP - 6" Industrial
- **Crimp range**: 4-230mm
- **Motor**: 7,5kw
- **Crimp force**: 800t
- **Opening with dies**: +100mm
- **Opening without dies**: 350mm
- **Dimensions**: 1400 x 1400 x 2060mm
- **Weight**: 4400kg